**Wednesday Night Adult Formation Starts in September!**

**Catholicism: Exploring the Basics of our Faith**
Wednesdays in the Chapel—Starting September 13
Lectionary-based Communal Prayer from 6:30-6:50pm
Presentation from 7:00-7:40pm

Do you ever wish you paid more attention in Sunday school or religion class when you were a child? Do you ever wonder why as Catholics we do certain things but felt too silly to ask? Do you have a desire to connect with other parishioners and talk about how to live your faith in our world? Are you looking for a way to better prepare yourself for Sunday Mass?

Join us as we explore the four pillars of our Catholic faith through music, lectionary-based prayer, dynamic presentations, and small group discussions. Join us for prayer only from 6:30-6:50pm or stay for the talk afterwards! Attend every week, or choose one of our mini-courses!

---

**Mini Courses**

- **September 13**: Catholicism 101
- **September 20**: Christian Prayer: An Introduction
- **September 27**: Christian Prayer: Mary and the Saints
- **October 4**: Christian Prayer: Life of Francis
- **October 11**: Celebrating the Mystery: The Paschal Mystery
- **October 18**: Celebrating the Mystery: Sacraments of Initiation
- **October 25**: Celebrating the Mystery: The Mass
- **November 8**: Celebrating the Mystery: Sacraments of Healing
- **November 15**: Celebrating the Mystery: Sacraments of Service
- **November 29**: Sacred Scripture: An Introduction
- **December 6**: Sacred Scripture: The Gospel of Mark, Part I
- **December 13**: Sacred Scripture: The Gospel of Mark, Part II
- **December 20**: Sacred Scripture: Advent Evening Prayer

- **January 3**: Our Creed: Part I
- **January 10**: Our Creed: Part II
- **January 17**: Our Creed: Part III
- **January 24**: Christian Living: The Beatitudes
- **January 31**: Christian Living: Social Justice
- **February 7**: Christian Living: Moral Decision-Making
- **February 21**: Lent: What is Lent?
- **February 28**: Lent: The Women at the Well
- **March 7**: Lent: The Man Born Blind
- **March 14**: Lent: The Raising of Lazarus
- **March 21**: The Triduum: The Great Liturgy
- **April 4**: All Are Welcome: Prayer and Fellowship
- **April 11**: Mystagogy: Unpacking Holy Thursday
- **April 18**: Mystagogy: Unpacking Good Friday
- **April 25**: Mystagogy: Unpacking Holy Saturday
- **May 2**: Everything Catholic Q&A Panel
- **May 9**: Mission: Discerning Our Gifts
- **May 16**: Mission: Pentecost

---

**Catholicism: Going Deeper**
Wednesdays at 6:30pm in the Chapel
Go beyond the basics on Wednesday evenings with intensive mini-courses and dynamic presenters!

**Introduction to the Bible:**
Little Rock Scripture Study
Dates: Wednesday’s 10/4, 10/11, 10/18, 10/25, 11/1 (Thursday Meeting) 11/8, 11/15
Presenter: Rich Zemonek
Cost: $20 per person
(Includes study guide and study journal)

**Understanding Advent**
Dates: 11/29, 12/6, 12/13
Presenter: Fr. Steve Kluge
Cost: No fee

Additional offerings coming soon!
For more information or to register visit
http://www.stfrancisraleigh.org/adultfaithformation/
or email jennifer.fiduccia@stfrancisraleigh.org.

---

**New**